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Miss Reed WillTwins Are UDCTMarried Here Saturday
Present Piano
Pupils In Recital

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

SOCIETY and CLUB ACTIVITIES
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Miss Evelyn C. Reed win ,,ir. i,,,,
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Bill Crawford and Malcolm lt

liamson will serve as usher .
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Honored At
Birthday Party

Miss Mabel Carswell and Miss
Mildred Messer were hostesses of
a surprise birthday party on
Wednesday evening In Honor 01

their mothers, Mrs. Alus Carswell
and Mrs. Dewey Messer, who are
twin sisters.

The nsrtv was eiven at the home

vf Mrs. Messer and a color motif
of green and pink was carried out
in the decorations. Mrs. Homer
Thompson assisted in entertaining.

vnilowine a number of games,

prizes were awarded to Mrs. Ed-

ward Hill and Mrs. Carl Cutshaw.

The guest list included Mrs.

Carswell, Mrs. Messer, Mrs. J. C.

Casabella. Mrs. Floyd McClure,

Mrs. Chet Sheehan, Mrs. Marshall
Hannah, Mrs. Carl Cutshaw, Mrs.

Nathan Hill, Mrs. Edward Hill,
Miss Edith Shell, and Mrs. Sam

Hill, mother of the guests of honor.

Spaghetti Supper
Draws Large
Attendance

A capacity crowd attended the
Spaghetti Supper sponsored by the
Rector s Guild of Grace Episcopal
Church at the Parish House last
Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. F. Abel, Miss Katharine
Reed and Mrs. Margaret Marshall
composed the committee on ar-

rangements for the event and on
the supper committee were Mrs.
Janie Love Taliaferro, Mrs. Koy

Campbell, and Mrs. M. C. Green.
Mrs. Everett Camp received at

the door and assisting in serving
were Ann Green, Jean Hodges, and
Walter Taliaferro, members of the
Young People's Service League.

Mrs. David Felmet was in charge
of the sale of tickets.

Bob Gibson is here from Clem-so- n

College to spend the summer
vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Gibson.

Henry Foy. who is a student at
Clemson College, has arrived to
spend the summer vacation with
his mother, Mrs. H. B. Foy.

Guarding your health ;uu the health

is a big responsibility . . . .,t Us J

Three Haywood
Girls Receive
College Degrees

Three Haywood County girls re-

ceived degrees at commencement
exercises of the Woman's College
of the University of North Carolina
at Greensboro on Monday.

Miss Bitsy Siler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Siler received an
A. B. degree in Sociology. Miss
Siler. who graduated at St. Mmry's

Junior College before entering Wo-

man's College, held a number of
student offices during her junior
and senior years. She was a Cor-

nelian Society Marshall, a member
of the business staff of "The Car-

olinian.'' the college paper, a mem-

ber of the Sociology Club, the Rec-

reation Association, and the Y.W.
C.A. She was on the Dean's List
both years and served as vice presi-

dent of the Alpha Kappa Delta na-

tional honorary sociology fratern-
ity, of which she is a member.

Miss Siler was also active in
sports, having specialized in Life
Saving and Golf; and served as an
attendant to the May Queen at
May Day exercises this year.

Miss Jane Wyche, daughter of
Mrs. Troy Wyche. received an A. B.
Degree in Primary Education and
was also an outstanding student.
She was on the college Honor Roll
for three years and the Dean's list
two years. She was a member of
the Adclphian Society and the
Botany Club.

In addition, Miss Wyche was a

member of the Sigma Delta Pi,
national honorary Spanish frater-
nity and held the office of treasur-
er in the organization during her
junior year and secretary during
her senior year.

Miss Gladys Brown of Clyde re-

ceived a B. S. Degree in Home
Economics. She attended Western
Carolina Teachers College for two
years before entering Woman's Col-

lege.
Miss Brown was a member of the

Dikean Society and the Home Econ-
omics Club and during her senior
year served as proctor.

Mrs. Moseman
Is President Of
V.F.W. Auxiliary

Mrs. Fthel Moseman was in- -

filled as president of the Auxili-
ary of Veterans of Foreign Wars
nl a dinner of the organi-
zation held M nday night at the
Cjuccn Farm on the Dellwood Road.

Other new officers installed were
Miss Frances Rose, senior

Miss Clara Dotson. sec-

retary; Mrs. Ethel' Hayes Fisher,
treasurer- and Mrs. Cleo Campbell,
chaplain.

The instrillii'ion service was con-

ducted l.y Mrs. Louise Leather-wood- ,

district president of the
V.F.W. Auxiliary. Mrs. Leather-woo- d

also made a talk on Memorial
Day.

Mrs. Sehe Bryson. outgoing pres-
ident, presided until the new offi-

cers were installed.
For the occasion the dining table

was decorated with vases of blue
and while larkspur and the places
of the members were marked with
corsages of red. white, and blue
flowers

Mrs Cilenn Hohinson of Canton
was a special guest.

Hazelwood
Presbyterians
To Honor Pastor

The Hcv. I'aul P. Thrower, pas-

tor ot the Hazelwood Presbyterian
church. Mrs. Thrower and their
son, Hobby Thrower, will be hon-

ored Saturday evening when the
Women of the Church entertain
with a reception in the Fellowship
Hall of the church from eight un-

til nine-thirt- y o'clock.
The event will mark Mr. Throw-

er's firM year as pastor at Hazel-woo- d

and members and friends of
the church are invited to attend.

Mrs I.. N. Davis is chairman of
the committee on arrangements.

- When the doctor finds it nmsarv

scription, let our rctered pd

promptly with pure, potent dm- -,.

MAKE THIS VOI R ym

Versatile
Costume

14) -

Checked cotton with linen jacket

ly VERA WINSTON

THE D mn
dress of fine cotton, teamed up
with a matching jacket, fully lined
and well tailored, adds up to a ver-

satile costume. It is a splendid
choice for the week-end- er or for
a more extended travel itinerary.
This one is of navy and white
checked cotton with a jacket of
nary linen lined, collared and
faffed in the cotton check. The
dress has shoulder straps above a
camisole type bodice accented be-

low the bust with a band of the
fabric, using the check diagonally,
as with the shoulder straps and

lt.

pieces
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Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Greenleaf were married Saturday evening in

Boyd Memorial Chapel of the First Methodist Church of Waynes-vill-

Mrs. Grecnleaf is the former Miss Dorothy Evelyn Rogers,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Kogers of Clyde. RKD 1.

Miss Dorothy Rogers Is
Bride Of William Greenleaf CURT
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8 Forks
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1l Butter Knife
1 J Sugar Shell

$27.50
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Miss Dorothy Evelyn Rogers,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
VV. Rogers of Clyde, Route 1, and
William Frank Greenleaf. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Greenleaf
of Saginaw. Michigan, were mar-

ried Saturday, May 28, at eight
o'clock in the evening in the Boyd
Memorial Chapel of the First
Methodist church here.

The Rev. Russell L. Young, pas-

tor, pronounced the vows, using
the double ring ceremony.

The altar of the chapel was deco-

rated with Hoor baskets containing
white gladiolius, white delphinium,
and ferns. Floor candelabra hold-
ing lighted tapers were also used.

A program of wedding music
was presented by Miss Jackie Am-

nions of Mars Hill, pianist, and
Fred CalboTin of Way nesviltu, 'Voca-

list. Miss Amnions played "Noc-
turne. " b Chopin prior to the
ceremony and Ava Maria wiine
the vows were spoken. Mr. Cal-

houn sang "Because," and "The
Lord's Prayer." The traditional
wedding marches were used.

The bride, w ho was given in mar-
riage by her father, wore a white
silk crepe street length dress with
white accessories. She carried a
white prayer book to which was
attached an arrangement of gar-

denias and white roses showered
with white satin ribbon.

Mrs. Frank Martin of Franklin,
sister of the bride, was matron of
honor and the bride's only atten
dant. She wore an aqua sheer
dress with white accessories and
her corsage was of white carna-
tions.

The bridegroom had as his best
man Arthur Semmig of Washing-Ion- .

I). C. and ushers were James
T. Magher of Charlotte and J.
Frank Martin of Franklin.

Mrs. Rogers, mother of the bride.
wore a navy sheer with navy and
white accessories and her corsage
was of white carnations. The moth-
er of the bridegroom wore a pink
gabardine suit with pink and
brown accessories and a corsage
of white carnations.

Following the ceremony at the
church a reception was. held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Brown
on Richland Street. The rooms
were decorated throughout with
pink and white flowers.

The bride's table was covered
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with a lace cloth and centered with
a three-tiere- d wedding cake, top-

ped with a miniature bride and.
groom, flanked by while tapers and
greenery. Following the cutting
of the cake by the bride. Mrs.

Frank Fricks of Sylva served the
cake.

Mrs. Brown received with the
bridal party and Miss Betty Brown
presided at the punch bowl. As-

sisting in serving were Miss Sarah
Brown, Miss Jackie Amnions. Miss
Peggy Noland, Miss Betty Noland
and Mrs. Betty Seay.

Mrs. Frank Kirkpatrick was in
charge of the bride's book and Mrs.

John Carver received in the gift
room.

Ater the reception the bridal
Couple ' left for a wedding trip
through the Smoky Mountains Na-

tional Park. For traveling the
bride wore an aqua gabardine suit
with white accessories and a cor-

sage detached from her prayer
book. Upon their return they will
reside at 1716 Ft. Davis Street, S.
E., Washington, D. C.

Fines Creek High School and at-

tended Western Carolina Teachers
College at Cullowhee and the Wo-

man's College of the University of
North Carolina at Greensboro. For
the past two years she has held a
position with the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, Depart mcirt of
Justice, Washington, D. C.

ine oiiucgruoni auenoed Aitnur
Hill High School in Saginaw and
upon graduation entered the U. S.
Army. He served overseas until
July, 1948. He holds a position
with the Federal Bureau of In-

vestigation, Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Out of ton guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Greenleaf of Sagi-
naw, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. James T.
Magher and daughter of Charlotte,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fricks of
Sylva, and Misses Martha Ellen
and Elizabeth Lynch of Moores-vill- e.

Bill Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Davis, is at home from Clem-so- n

College.

Mrs. Orin Coin and small son.
Robin, are visiting relatives in
Tampa, Florida.

By RJ. SCOTT
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Floe workmanihtp shows m every Kneef the beautiful

'Regent" potttro ef feo Wm. Refers Star. The grace--

f ul outline and woltn el carefwHy dettgned detail makej
this one ot the inert papular patterns of lilverplate. For
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As exqidsite as lace ."T, fresh as fluffv "''
these exclusive Georgiana embroid-?- ;

This Silverware is Unconditionally Guaranteed

For Life
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